**Name:** HippoTrip

**Location:** [https://goo.gl/maps/XXWKKn19BFcyC5a6A](https://goo.gl/maps/XXWKKn19BFcyC5a6A)

**Price:**
- Children (2-16) and Seniors (65+): 18€
- Adults (17-64): 30€

**Website:** [https://www.hippotrip.com/en/tickets/](https://www.hippotrip.com/en/tickets/)

**Notes:**
You must book a departure date and hour. You can buy the tickets online.

“If a passenger misses their scheduled departure, then they are eligible to “rebook” their ticket for an alternate tour on the same day on a “stand-by” basis.”

--HippoTrip website

“During holidays, weekends and the summer season, we strongly recommend purchasing your tickets ahead of time given that the majority of tours sell out.”

--HippoTrip website

**Directions:**
- **From Altis Grand Hotel:**
  - 30 min:
    - Bus (738: Alto Sto. Amaro);
    - Exit at Alcântara - Av. 24 Julho;
    - Walk 8 minutes.
- 35 min:
  - Metro (Avenida -> Terreiro do Paço);
  - Train (Cais do Sodré -> Alcântara-Mar);
  - Walk 7 minutes.

- From Terreiro do Paço:
  - 20 min:
    - Train (Cais do Sodré -> Alcântara-Mar);
    - Walk 7 minutes.
- 20 min:
  - Bus (15E: Mosteiro Jerónimos);
  - Exit at Alcântara - Av. 24 Julho;
  - Walk 8 minutes.